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BURROWS' BACK'IS UP

And He Gets Even With Speaker
Crisp by Filibustering for

THE FIEST TIME THIS SESSION.

A Tote on the Sprinjer Tree Wool Bill
Thereby Tostponed

UNTIL AFTEIMIHODE ISLAXD'S ELECTION

"Washington', April 5. The Eepub-licat- is

of the House of Representatives, for
the first time this session, to-d- resorted to
filibustering, and the enormous Democratic
majority of two-thir- lound it impossible
to overcome the skillful tactics of Repre-
sentatives Burrows and Payne and force the
free wool bill to a Tote. For some days it
has been rumored that the Democratic
leaders would endeavor topas the Sprincer
bill before the close of this legislative day,
in order that it niijht have a political effect
in aiding tbe Democrats to carry the State
of Rhode Island at election.
"Whatever intentions there may have been
some days ago of thus rushing the bill
through the House, there is no doubt the
plan was finally abandoned before the de-

parture of Chairman Springer yesterday
lor Virginia Reach.

"Whether or not the Republicans under-
stood that the contemplated programme of
the Democrats was no longer seriously con-
sidered, there was promot objection this
morning when Representative McMillin
endeavored to have the debate on the Cist
section of the bill limited to one hour. It
had been generally understood by members
that it had been agreed by the Committee
on "Ways and Means (Democrats and Re-

publicans alike) that immediately alter the
House went into the committee of the
whole a vote should be taken .without de-

bate on Mr. Burrows' amendment, which
was pending, to strike out the word "wools"
from the first section.

Harrows Gets His B tck Up.

The effect of this amendment is of course
to strike out the essence of the bill. But
when McMillin moved that the debate on
the flist section be limited to ono hour, the
Republicans rce in revolt and demanded
tliattwo hours be accorded. Pending a de-
cision of the question Speaker Crip spoke
sharply to air. uurro-vs- , in a manner n men
that gentleman joenteil and which im-
pelled the Republicans to ieortto filibus-
tering methods tn accomplish their end.
Under tlie rule the Deniocr.it were power-
less, and tte House llnallv adjourned with
the day wasted. There is no intention on
the part of the Committee on Rules to bilug
In a cloture rule, and the tight will continue

with both sides ranged as they
were when the flag of truce was raked this
evening.

After rireliminary business in the Honse,
Mr. McMillin moved that the House co Into
committee of the whole on the free wool
hill, and pending that, moved all debate on
the first section be limited to one hour. This
met with opposition from the Republicans,

ho, while they were willing to take a vote
immediately on the pending amendment,
thought that no limitation should be placed
upon debate. Mr. McMillin 'mis willing to
extend the time somewhat, but insisted that
the debate must be limited. The Repub- -
lieans, under the lead of Mr. Burrows, of
Michigan, then began to fight lor delay.

Where tho Hi'ch Came In,
A slight disagreement between Burrows

and the Speaker caused the latter to sus-
pend bnslnes until the former should take
his scat. Mr. Burrows reluctantly but grace-
fully obeyed the Speaker's bidding, and
then, Mr. McMillin withdrawing his modifi-
cation, lenewed bis motion limiting the de-

bate to one hour. Mr. Burrows was imme-
diately on his feet to make an amendment,
but tho Speaker recognized Mr. McMillin to

w demand the previous question. Then Mr.
Burrows moved n recess until 4 o'clock,
which was supplemented by Mr. Payne, of
Xon-- York, w ith an amendment for a recess
untiI5o'elock.

Thus the regime of filibustering was in
augurated. The Republicans! efrninedf I oin
voting both on a division and by tellers
therebj breaking a quorum and compelling
the Democrats to oider the j eas aud nays.

Mr. Payne's amendment was rejected,
yeas, 11; nays, 1S1; but Mr. Payne, was not
idle, and interjected another amendment
for a recess until 4:30. Mr. Burrows was
doubtful whether this recess would prove to
be long enough, and moved another amend-
ment extending the time until 5.30.

The tellers on tho latter motion reported
that there w ere two gentlemen in favor of
the hour of 5:50 while there was 125 whoop-pose- d

it. But a- - this did not constitute a
quorum, and as Mr. Burrows appeared mi-

ni illlng that his amendment should not draw
a full vote, he made this point, and the yeas
and nays were ordered, but the yeas and
nays did not dUclose a quorum, the vote
standing yeas 2, nays lGi.

The Way Time Is Eaten Up.
Mr. Miller, of Wisconsin, rose to move a

call of the House, hut ho was waived down
by McsSis. Burrows and Dingley, and the
duty of making this motion devolved upon
Mr. McMillin. The call was ordered j eas,
ICG; nays. i.

The call showed that there were 230 mem-
bers in attendance; and lurther proceedings
under the call having been dispensed with,
the vote recurred on Mr. Burrows' amend-
ment for a i ccess until 5:30. It was defeated

.eas, none; nays, 17s and the Spe-ike-

stated that the vote would be taken on Mr.
Pavne's amendment for a l eeoss until 4:30.

McMillin Mr. Speaker. I w Ish
Sir. Burrows, ot .Michigan, (interrupting)

The pending question is one for i recess. Is
that dcha tablet

The speaker It Is not. The gentleman
objects.

Mr. Iiunows I do not.
The Speaker The Chair understands the

gentleman's lemark to be equivalent to an
objection.

Mr. Burrows I did not intend It to be an
objection.

The Speaker The motion is on the amend-
ment to the gentleman lrom .r York (Mr.
Payne) to take a lecess until 4.30.

And the merry-go-roun- d again started on
its travels, to the melodious accompaniment
ot the reading cleik's voice.

The amendment was dcteated yeas none,
nays 165 but a further amendment was of-
fered by Mr. Burrows that the recess be until
6 o'clock.

"

Couldn't Be Hired to Adjourn.
Mr. Payne thought that an adjournment

would bo moie proper, and made a motion
to that ellect. The House, however, looked
upon the motion to adjourn with disfavor,
and voted it down yeas 37, nays 17L

Then Jlr. Payne, evidently thinking that
the hour fixed by Mr. Burrows for a recess
would not enable the members to obtain a
satisfactory dinner, moved to extend it
until S o'clock, and one-fift- h of a nnonini
a;;aln set the meiry-o-ioun- d at work upon
its circular journej.

Mr. Payne's amendment was rejected-ye- as,
4; nays, 17.! ind then Mr. McMillin

recognizing the fact that fuither persistence
was useless, moved an adioi.rninent, which
was cariied.

In explanation of his position, Mr. Bur-
rows this evening sa'd: "When a motion is
made to limit leln:e It has hecn thepractice to allow parties represent-ing the two sides, it possible, to come to someunderstanding in the llouw as to time with-
out having a vote. With ihat view, and forno other purpose, I sought to obtain anunderstanding with Mr. McMillin, w ho is incharge of the bill, whereupon tho Speaker
assumed to say that debate wasout of olderOf course. I knew that debate was not Iti
order, but it Is the first time In my experi-
ence in the House or Representatives that a
member has been denied that opportunity tobring about, if possible, an amicable under-standing. The course of the Speaker wasentirely indefensible and unbecomin"- the
prcsiumg oiuccr oi mu iiuuse.

The Senate Is More Dignified.
In tho Senate y Mr. Morgan offered

an amendment to his silver resolution, which
wasotdeied to be printed. It instructs tho
Finance Committeo to report a bill supple-
mentary to tho actor July 14, 1890, which
shall provide lor tho coinage of gold and
silver bullion on equal terms as to each
metal, and ror the Issue of Treasury notes
in denominations not to exceed $500, upon
the same terms and conditions as in the act
of lfc93, upon all gold and silver bullion that
the United States may acquire by purchase,
and that any depositor who shall deposit in
the Treasury gold or silver bullion in quan-
tities ot not less than $100 in value, the prod-
uct of mines in the United States, whlcn has
not been previously coined, shall at his op-
tion receive coin certificates for the same at
tbe mint value of such bullion.

The Indian appropriation bill was then
taken up, the question being on Mr. Dawes'
motion to strike oat the provision for tho
assignment of army officers to the duties or
Indian agents, with the amendment at- -

taehed to It (as offmed by Mr. Hawley) that
whenever the President shall be of opinion
that tho good of the service specially re-
quires It he may appoint a civilian.

Mr. Palmer arguRd apainst the policy of
the House provision. In the course ot his
argument, and of interruptions of It by
other Senators, lio appeared to bo startled
and surprised at learning that there were
Indians who were United States citizens
and voters.. "What!' said ho "Indians vote?"

Ho was informed bv Mr. Pettferew that
the SUseton Indians, In South Dakota, were
cltlzons of the United States and voters,
having taken their lands in severalty, and
yet they had agents over them.

"With them, I hope; not over them," Mr.
Palmer exclaimed. .

Hid Bacon tho Cause of Trouble.
Mr. Manderson alluded to the charge that

rancid bacon hnd been supplied one of tho
Indian leservations, and complained of be-

ing misrepresented in the Chicago papers.
He had been charged with saying In the on

last week that the Sioux outbreak ot
1S90-D- 1 was caused bv the fact that 120,000
pounds of bad bacon had been furnished by
Armour, ot Chicago. Of course that was
very absurd, because, the contract with
Armour & Co. was made subsequent to that
Sioux outbreak. But these newspaper arti-
cles, he said, had produced one very excel-
lent result the writing of a letter by Gen-
eral Miles to him attributing the trouble at
the Sioux reservation at Rosebud and Pine
Ridge to insufficient food and to tbe bad
lood issued to the Indians; and commending
the action of Captain Penny In rejecting bad
bacon.

Mr. Mnndcrson also read from the official
report of the Board of Survey on tho bacon
in Question: showing that the first lot (128,- -
000 pounds) was not of first-clas- s quality;
that the second lot (27.000 pounds) could not
be Ssued in Its entiiety because or its
moldy and rancid condition: and that the
thiru lot pounusj was lotany linui
lor use.

Controversy Over the Chinese Bill.
After Mr. Manderson conoludedhls speech

Mr. Dolph moved that the Houso bill "To
absolutely prohibit the coming of Chinese
persons into the United States be laid before
the Senate and ieferred to the Committee on
Foreign Relatioua. He said that the House,
instead of acting on the Senate bill on the
subject, had passed an Independent meas-
ure, as if it was the intention of the House
to prevent any legislation on the subject.
If it had amended tho Senate bill the wliolo
matter could have gone to a conference com-
mittee. The bill was referred to tho Com-
mittee on Foieign Relations.

The discussion of the question as to tho as-
signment of army officers to perform the
duties of Indian agents was then resumed,
and Mr. Cullomaigucd against the proposi-
tion.

Mr. Proctor argued briefly in support of
the Houe proposition.

Mr. Dawes, having charge of the bill, made
an earnest appeal to tho Senate to agree to'
his motion to strike the army officer pro-
vision out of tbe bill. Beloio he concluded
his address the Senate adjourned.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
Morton U. 'Wright Pittsburg
A'.ime A. Graff. Pittsburg
Charles Johnson Urcensunrz
Sarah M. Stahl Greensburg
lames A. Devlin Pittsburjr
Mary A. Itaean Pittsburg
Charles A. Smith StnUhers. O.
Jnlla Washington Sillier township
John M. Hull .West Deer township
Agues I. Riley West Deerlownsliip
Martin Wnllkara Pittsburg
Catharine Rossbach Pittsburg
John Brennnn Craftoa
Katie Brnnner Crafton
Alexander Arno I'lnm township
Blla Swaney Plum township
Jacob RechsTemer. Pittsburg
Ida Kaumeld rmsnnrg
Samuei nowden rittsburg
Agnes R? Wlllim Allegheny
Arthur P'igli Industry
Lucy A. B. Crutclicy Industry
Grant Wclgand Kittsburg
Lena Johusou Pittsburg
Andrew J Kerap Rcvnoldton
Audclla Brown McKeeport
James B. Anderson Allegheny
Maria Ilcttmig. Pittsburg
William Rothey Elizabeth
Bessie Snjder Elizabeth
Wm. M. Carland Pittsburg
Eliza Bucliauan Pittsburg

DIED.
DONOVAN On April 4, at 9.30 o'clock A.

Jr., Kate Dosovait, aged 33 years and ti

months.
ECKSTEIN On Tuesday. April 5, 1S92, at

5:15 r. ji., Alice KATaAMXE Wiluelmisa,daughter of G. J. and Margret Eckstein,
aged one month.

Funeral fiom the parents' residence,
O'Uanv street, East End, on TmmsDAY at 2
p.m. Friends of the tamlly are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

riSCHER On Monday, April 4, at 7:20 a. m.,
Geokge Fischer, Jk., aged 37 years 5 months
4 days.

Funeral takes place on Wednesday at 4 p.
jt. fiom residence, 334 East Ohio street, Alle-
gheny. Friends and members of Allegheny
Turn Vereinand Twin City Council J. O. U.
A. 31. are respecttully invited to attend. 2

FLAHERTY On Tuesday, April 5, at 9 a.
m MicnAEL Flaherty, at his residence.

V? DELICIOUS

flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purltjO
Lemon -- I Of great strength.
AfmondH Economylnthelrusa
Rose etCr) avor as delicately
end dsliciouslyas the fresh frul

JyXO-ttw-

THE MOIBALE,

j5 'Jw

OTJP. KEW KNOX HAT for spring, in
black and golden brown, has, caught the
public fancy and is selling like wildfire.

E"erv man in Pittsburg knows that
I'ATJLSOX'S HATS are the best; every
man in Pittsburs should know that we sell
thousands ot EXACT COPIES OF OTJE
FINEST HATS in the

$2 AND $2.50
Grades, which are constantly sold elsewhere
at 2 49 and $2 99.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

PAULSON BROS.,
HATTERS, .

441 Wood Street City.
nihO-mr- r
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THE PrTTSBUEG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, APRHi 0. , 1892."

Wheeling Junction, P., C..C & St. L. E. B., in
his 53:h year.

Interment at Crafton. Pa., Thuksday, April
7. at 9:30 a. m. Filends or the family invited
to attend.

FREDERICK On Monday, April 4, 1892, at
11:30 o'clock r. M., William Frederick, uged
73 years 10 montns and 7 days.

Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence. No. 13 Perry street, Alle-

gheny City. Funeral private. 2

FULLERTON On Monday, April 4, at 630
p. M., at the residence of his grandfather,
John Fullorton, No. 74 'Washington street,
Allegheny City, Edward Brtar Fdllertok,
in the 26th year or his ago.

r Friends or the family are respectfully
invited to attend funeral services Wedhbs.
day, at 2:30 p. is. Interment private. 2

GREGG At his residence, 80 Lincoln ave-
nue, Allegheny, David Grego, in his 80tU
year.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Thursday AJTERiiooir, at 2 o'clock. Frlenas
or tho family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Interment private. 2

GUICHARD On Monday, April 4, 1891 at
her residence, No. 81 Alpine avenue, Alle-
gheny, Mellta Cannan, wito of John L. Gnl-char- d

and mother of the Eev. G. L. Gui-char-

aged 70 years. "

Funeral services will be held in the Bnena
Vista Street M. E. Church on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

HELBLIXG At Ills residenoe, 4824 Penn
avenue, on Tuesday, April at 8:15 p.
sr., Annie, widow ot the late John H. Helb-Iln-

aged 39 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
KIMBEL On Tuesday, April 8, 1892, at 11:10

a. M.. Mary-an- n kimbel, aged is years, iu
months and 3 days.

Funeral from the late residence, rear 81

Chestnut street. Thursday, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Friends or the family aie respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MATTHEWS Tuesday morning at 2

o'clock, John B. Matthews.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 5113

Liberty avenue, East End, Thursday, 7th
Inst., at 2 P. jr. Please omit flowers. 2

POE On April 4, at 10:30 A. n , Lawrence
Sloan, infant son or George W. E. and Etta
V. Poe.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from parents' residence, S03 Rebecca
street, Allegheny, Pa. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

PURSE-- On Monday, April 4, lS92.at 10 a.
m., William Graham, son or John and Kate
Purse, aged 3 years and 3 months.

RENNE-- On Monday, April 4. 1832, at 10 p
m., John Anderson, son or William and
Orella Renue (nee Davis), aged 4 years, 3
months and 2 days.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2:30 r. m., from
the parents' residence, Arlington avenue
and Phillips street, Lower St. Clair town-
ship, Pa. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

SCOTT-- On Monday, April 4, 1892. at 11 A.
M, Agnes E., daughter of W. E. and J. It.
Nesbitt and wile of Andrew B. Scott.

Funeral from the residence of W E. Nes-

bitt, Coraopolls, Pa., on Wednesday, April 6,

at 2 p.m. Fi lends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

SHANAHAN On Tuesday, April 5, 1892, at
2 p. M John Shanahan, aged 26 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, 3314 Penn avenue, on
TnuRSDAY, at 8:30 a. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SMITH-- On Monday. April 4, 1892. at 1:30
a. m., Henry Smith, father of Mrs. Edward
Davison, aged 84 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 4919 Hat-
field street, Wednesday, April 6, at 3 p. M.
Friends of the tamlly are respecttully in-

vited to attend. 2

SPEERS On Monday, April 4. 1S92, at 7:15
p. m., Cyrus T. Steers, in the 33th year of
his age.

SWAIN On Tuesday mornlng.at 2 o'clock,
April 5, ls&J, Elizabeth N. Swain (nee
Bums), wire of James Swain, aged 32 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 321 Thirty-nint- h

street. Friends of the family aro re-
spectfully invited to attend.
New York and Brooklyn papers please

copy.
VERNER At his residence, No. 27 Gran-

tham stieet, Allegheny, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Honday, April 4, Thomas Vernek, aged 8J
years.

Funeral services at 2 o'clock p. m., Wednes-
day. Interment private at later hour.
Philadelphia and Cleveland papers please

copy. 2

"WALSH On Tuesday, April 5. 1S92. at 1
o'clock P. m., John Walsh, aged 50 years.

Funeral from his late resldence.Grantham
street, Allegheny Citv, on Thursday, April
7," 1SS2, at 8:30 o'clock a. m. High mass or
requiem at St. Peter's Cathedral at9A.li.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. '

"WOODMANSEE On" Tuesday afternoon,
April 5, 1892. at 5 o'clock, at tho residence of
his mother, Mrs. Hattie "Woodmansee, 24
Federal street, JosEPn "Woodmansee.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., LIm.)

UNDERTAKER AND E.MBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new office and chapel April
1. Largest livery and boarding stables in
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. C, 8 and 10
Eighth street. fell-wFS- u

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue or Trees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MUBDOOH,
S10 Smlthfield street.

Telephone, 429. mh5-Mw-

NOW OPES
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
S21 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building.
del6-72-M-

sha.xe; trcbs
and haedy shkubs.

Beautify your place by planting or-
namental trees and shrubs.

JOHN li. & A. MURDOCH,
Catalogue free. 508 Smithneld st.

apS-Miv-r

KLPRESENTED IN PITTSBUKG IN 180J
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets. $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WlLLIAM L. JONES, Si Fourth ay.
Jal9-52-- '

WHERE TO BUY HATS.

Why pay 2.49 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $2?

Save the 49 Cents.

Why pay $2.99 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for 2.50?

Save the 49 Cents.

Why pay $349 for a hat you can
buy at Bennett & Co.'s for $3?

Save the 49 Cents.

Exclusive Agents for Dunlap &
.Youman, New York; Christy & Heath,
London.

J. e. BENNETT & CO.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

GOB. WOOD STBEET AND FIFTH BE.- -

' aps

.
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NEW ""ROTSKMOTNS.

fj&.rfi?MM(til
P.

There is nothing particularly novel
or sensational about our Foot-For- m

Shoe, but you will have the pleasantest
kind of experience with it. The
season is coming when the feet be-

come tender, your old shoe perhaps
is not easy you want comfort. Well,
we're not going into ecstasies about
this shoe, but we will say this about
the Foot-For- m Shoe, that there was
never more comfort, nor bigger ser-

vice for so little money. We have
them for ladies and gentlemen.

$3 AND $5.
Tender feet P J
uuz ivuy. ) rlftu aye and uarket.

mh28-K-

.&p.
KID GLOVES

PERFECT FITTING

THE NEWEST SHADES

THE LATEST STYLES

THE HOST DURABLE

THE BEST WORKHANSHIP.

THEREFORE

ALWAYS
SATISFACTORY

None genuine unless stamped 'P. &P.'
ap6-w-s

D. 1. ABEB,
Specialist In crowning, liridsr-in-s

and fllllnK of the natural
teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction

Office 210 Smlthfield st., Pitts-bun- t.

$1.25
For sewed Mens Lace

Shoes, all leather, $1.25.

Bear the price in mind.

Make it an objective point

to see the shoe; compares

favorably with any $2.50

Shoe you ever bought.

Hesitate and you lose

the difference between our

price and what they are

worth.

QUANTITY
LIMITED.

Therefore, call in the

nextfew days.

fiflflELFiCS
J

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

np3-wrs-
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jnhl2-81-w- "

NKW ADVERTISEMENT?.

B. & B.

On sale a special importation

T0KI0 WASH SILKS,
Direct from Japan colorings and de-

signs that are exquisite, beautiful and
dainty. Printings, the most perfect
ever shown white grounds with
printed stripe, and a second or over
printing of tiny dots make charm-
ing gowns and waists best of all
superb quality and inexpensive,

75 CENTS A YARD.
Pointille Glace Silks,

Picote Glace Silks,
Pointille Duchess Silks.

Colors for both street and house
gowns.

The fad of the season no won-
der they possess merit and beauty.
Great values

At $1.25 and $1.50.
There is good reason why the

Silk Department has been ex-

tended and its business growing so
rapidly; and the first considerations
are Quality, Style and Coloring, and
then it's PRICE, and you can satisfy
yourself so easily that it will pay you
to come and trade here, and we have
no fear as to results, for this week's
sales.

Printed India Silks,
25 inches wide, 50 Cts.

Printed Indias,
27-inc- h, 65 cts.

Will you see the Silks and save
money?

B0GGS&6UHL,
ALLEGHENY.

apM5

GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.

vtmuiitt9
EXTKA LOXG.

BEST ON EARTH.
Do You Wear Them?

This cut represents the Ventilating Corset
for summer wear, made of material ex-
clusively Imported By us, U cool, strong,
durable and elegant in shape. Xo other
Ventilating Corset has given the continued
satisfaction and experienced the same in-

creased popularity. Short, medium and ex-
tra long. WI11TE ONLY.

PRICE, $1.00 PER PAIR.
Stock Sizes, 13toC6.

Guarantee with every pair, nigh Grade,
Low Pried

SOLD BT FIRST-CLAS- S BETAILERS.
apl-jr-

Table Damasks,
NAPKINS, TOWELS AND

LUNCH CLOTHS.
Bleached Taolo Damask special

at 59c per yard.
Bleached Table Damask, newest

patterns, at 75o per yard.
Full Bleached Table Damask, regu-

lar $1 grade, for 85c per YRrd.
h Full Bleached Table Damask at $1

per yard; the best value offered.
$1.23, $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, the best selec-

tion of patterns and the best makes of Dam-
asks.

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match, 2K
yards long to 4 vards, and all prices, lrom
$2.7 per cloth to S20.

$2.00 per dozen, Napkins; these are regu-
lar $2.50 Napkins.

$1.75 and $2.00 per dozen, Napkins;
special at these prices.

$2.50 and $3.00 rcr dozen, Ji Napkins; the
best value in the city.

15s each, $1.73 per dozen, Huck Towels;
special at this price.

25o each. 53.00 per dozen. Fringed and Hem-
stitched Huck Towels; the best values in
me city.

Special Bargains
In Lunch Cloths, 6; for small tables
these will be lound extra value at 50o, C5c,-7- 5c

and 83c.
JIDSLIN SHEETS, MUSLIN PILLOW

CASES, MUSLIN BOLSTERS at less piieo
than the muslin is sold at by the yard.

HORN & WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

ap5

Weak and sickly children should take

LACTOL.
It will make them strong and fleshy. It

lias the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat andlungs.

trice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL.

mhS 167 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa

URLING BROS.,
DENTIST- S-

NO. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Bet of teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings 60 and upward
Gas or vitalized alr,50c; extacting, 25c.

Teeth inserted without a plate.
u

IATENTS.
ILICITDH.

t

5EitPimujBU
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

THE
DOUBLE

ih-B;-- -g rflJS,cyXy --As' w rv-vr"-- -" T '

OF BUYING YOUR

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

SPRING CLOTHING

--AT-

GTJSKY'S
Is that you are certain of getting the correct style and
equally sure of paying the smallest price that such goods
as we sell can be obtained for.

FOR SPRING ATTIRE
We are decidedly headquarters whether for sire or son.

Spring Overcoats:
A good, dressy, light-weig- ht Spring Overqat is
the best friend you can have for changeable wea-

ther. Our stock of them is the finest ever
brought to the city.

Np detail of style, cut trim or finish has been
neglected. Every material and every shade is
here. The prices will please you.

Spring Suits:

Sill

The man must be indeed hard to satisfy who can
not find something to please in our grand sh ov
ing of Spring Suits.

The great purchasing public never looks to us
in vain for the newest, brightest and best ideas in

clothing. You can be fully satisfied and save
from$ioto$20 on merchant tailors' prices by
getting your new Spring Suit here.

In extent the stock is immense, in variety al-

most bewildering, in price unmatchable.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

We are, if possible, more particular
what we offer you- - for your children
than for yourselves. Our present stock
represents the cream of the best styles
in the market; supplemented with
many beautiful creations of our own.

Parti-colore- d Kilts, ot
scription is impossible, hundreds of de--j
sicrns in Short-Pa-nt Suits in both two
and three pieces.- - Single or double-breaste- d,

corded, pleated, plain. No
matter what the size or style of the
boy or the size of your pocketbook

hi

we can suit both.

OUR LINE OF CONFIRMATION SUITS IS
WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

which de
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FECIAL!
All this week we give with every purchase of $2

and over in the Boys' Department a WORLD'S
FAIR BANK. Begin now and save toward
visiting the greatest show the world ever saw.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
to


